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The leaves are falling fast.

These are pretty cool days.

Squirrel liiinlb g is all the go.

Election only two weeks from

next Tuesday.

There were a few sprinkles of

snow in the ai", Sunday.

There is but little said of politics

in this section of the county.

The Danville fair is being held

this week. "Farmer" Kulp is there.

Win. Haupt, of Milton, is doing

the stone steps for our new court

house.

BORV : To Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Chase, of Eagles Mere, ou Oct. 12th

a daughter.

Tlios. Koheusparger shot a cata-

mount along the l'horndale road,

one day last week.

Mrs. Thomas Beahen of Laporte,

was visiting friends in Susquehanna

county, last, week.

The W. C. T. A. will meet at the

residence of Mrs. Wm. A. Mason,

Thursday, Oct. 18th at 3p. in.

The new courthouse at Troy,

Bradford county, is nearly complet-

ed. Court will convene in the same

on October 22d.

It is rumored that the Eigles

Merc narrow gage railroad will be

constructed into a standaid gage,
in the near future.

Mrs. Chas. Wrecte and daughter,

Miss Agnes, of Laporte, were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Murrellc,
of Athens, last week.

N. C. Milben moved his barber

shop into the meat luir.ict building,
ou Ceutre Main street, Monday.

Please note the change.

Messrs. Wm. Fulmer of lower

Shrewsbury, and Richard Lisson of

Eagles Mere, were doing business at

the county scat, Tuesday.

MARRIED: On Oct. loth. 1894,

by Robert Stormont, J. P. Harry

W. Smith of Tivoli, Pa., and Miss
Bertha A. Uower, of Davidson, l'a.

Vote for ('. 11. Meyer for Senator.

Vote for lion. 15. ,M. Dunham for

President. Judge.

Ex-Representative Tewksbury's
reference lo lion. C. 11. IJuckalcw as

the Hero of Fishingereek" seems to

have been most uncomfortable for

Mr. Buckalew.
A Democratic ina-s meeting will

be held at Dushore, on Saturday
afternoon, Oct. 20th. The meeting
will ta!;e place during the afternoon

and the lion. C. It. Buckalew will

be the principal orator.

Vote for /.. T, Kilmer for Jury
Commissioner.

Ohio wool which sold at one time

for 3 4 I>2 cents a pound under the

McKinley act now brings only 171
cents, a decline of 50 per cent. That

is the way tariffrelorm increases the

price of the farmers' wool.

Vote for Monroe 11. Kulp for

Congress.

President Cleveland said in one of

his messages that reduced duty on

foreign product, or free trade, would
cause lower wages in this country.

The truth of his declaration is being
carried out all along the line.

Who threatens that the tariffdis-

turbance is to be continue I at the

expense of business ? Cleveland and

Wilson.
What must wc do to stop it ?

Elect Republican Congressmen.

The Ri-:ru;;i.!('AN will not make

any great adieu by displaying roos-
ters and tlie like, should the Repub-
lican county ticket be successful.
We will thank the Democrats for

their kind assistance.

Vote for Hon. E. M. Dunham for

President Jnd^e.
Our Light Street correspondent

writes its that the effort of a demo-

cratic mass (?) meeting in that town

on Monday evening resulted m call-

ing out fourteen Republicans and

nine Democrats.?Bloomsburg Rep.

Vote for 15. W. Jennings for

Assembly.

In this district a vote for Monroe
11. Kulp will be a vote against 0..e

of the most able and distinguished
advocates and exponents of Presi-

dent Cleveland's policy of surrender-
ing the American markets to the
foreign manufacturer.

Vote for B. \V. Jennings for
Assembly.

IJoke Smith intended to have

notices sent to fifty thousand old

soldiers lliein to show cause
wliy they should not be dropped
from the pension rolls, but the Deni'

ocratic Congressional Committee

hearing of the movement frantically
begged him to desist until after the

election. \Vhen the eleelion is over
the lopping olf ofpensions will begin.

Note for Monroe H. Kulp for

Congress.

A large number of our farmers

have a good big supply of wool on

hand, but refuse to fell it for the

price olfered for the same per pound
Wonder if these farmers will vote
for Mr. Buckalew, who advocates
free wool, for Congressman ? It

would be a suicidal act. No, our

people will vote for Monroe H. Kulp
who will, in Congress, vote to restore?
the duty on wool and give our farm-
ers a chance.

They say, that Henry and Milo ,
Tripp will vote the Republican ticket (
this fall. The boys are to be con- ,
gratulated upon their good judge- |
ment. (

Mrs. J. P. Little of Nordmont, i
with her five little children, left for I
California, where she wili join her «.
husband, on Monday. She took the t
train at the Dushore station.

Chas. L. Wing is foreman of the (
REPUBLICAN ollice. Chas. has serv'

ed an apprenticeship in a New |
York city job office and can do a j|
first-class job. Send in your order. ,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

There are two democratic tickets i
afloat in New York state. W heeler

heads cue and llill the other. It

would appear that this dissatisfac-
tion in the democratic ranks will

make republican success eas3 r .

W. B. Kittcr, our general station
agent, and wife and little son, were

visiting friends in New Columbia,
Pa., last week. F. S. Eddy ofSones-

town, looked after the business of

the station during Mr. Ritter's
absence.

The grand opening ball given by

the Commercial Hotel, H. \V. Me-

Kibbons proprietor, on Thursday

evening last, was a grand success.

There was a large attendance and all

enjoyed a good lime.

Jury Commissioners, Geo. W.

Simmons and C. Caseman, assisted
by Sheriff Mahaffey and their clerk,
Robt, Stormont, drawed the jury for

December term, on Monday. We

give it elsewhere in this issue of the

REPUBLICAN*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ltcwart Chase, pro

prietors of Fairview Cottage, on
Cherry street, will give a pretty
little party on the evening ofThanks-

giving, to which our townspeople

and friends ofa distance, arc cordial-
ly invited. An oyster supper with

all the delicacies of the season will
be served.

Playing card manufacturers have

increased the number of cards in a
deck to fifty-four, in order to escape

paying revenue, as must be done on
decks of fifty-two cards, but Uncle
Sam is not so easily hoo-dooed as
that. Instructions have been issued

providing that any number of cards
above fifty-two placed in a deck
must go in as another deck, for

which an additional two cents must

be paid.

A class of eight, composed of the
following: Misses Maurice, Schrier
and YanDemark, Mr. and Mrs.
Chrispell, Mr. J. Harlan Murrelie,
and Master Scacord, of Athens, and

Miss Wrede of Luporte, was present-
ed to Jiishop Rulison for conlirma-
tion at Trinity church Athens, Sat

urday afternoon. The reverend gen-
tleman delivered a forcible address

at the close of the service.? Waverly
Democrat.

Centennial Celebration.
The centennial celebration of the

Pennsylvania Sabbath Law of 1704,
will be held in Pine street M. E.
church. Williamsport, on October 3U
and 31, 1894.

Let a meeting be hell in every

church and school house throughout
the state. Let speeches in defence

of the Sabbath be made and delegates
appointed to attend the celebration

and their expenses provided for,
and let us once more rally on the

'"Little liound Top" of the Sabbath
and save the Gettysburg of civil and I
religious liberty against the rebel
hosts of the '- Sunday Traiu," the
"Sunday Excursion,'' the "Sunday
Shop," the "Sunday Saloon," and

their ally the "Sunday Newspaper"!
All requests lor excursion orders

to be presented at your home ticket
ollice, when you buy your ticket it

must bo addressed not later than
October 25th to the undersigned.
Mention the number desired and
give address plainly.

J. JI. LKICER, Field Secretary,
104 Pine St., Williamsport, Pa.

! The miners in the Shamjokin Valley
hold demonstrations almost daily in

honor of ''Farmer" Kulp the people's

candidate lor Congress. The boys
over at Bern ice are not, making any

great adieu over the election, but

wo have every ieaso:i to believe that

they will give \u2666?Farmer" Kulp their

support on election day and continue

the duty on coal. Our boys realize

the tact that should coal come in

free. Superintendent Biight of the

liernico mines will reduce their

wages 011 a level with the foreign
scale of wages.

l'eu<i«)ltaiiiu Oaiuc L#».

Pennsylvania sportsmen frequent"
ly forget which is I lie open season
for fish and game and lay themselves
open to a penalty for hunting and

tishing out of season. Below wc

give the open dates when sportsmen
may legally indulge their t'.sles:

Woodcock,, July 4 to Januarylll. 1
Upland or Grass Plover, July 15

to Januaiy 1.
Grey, black or fox squirrel, Sep.

1 to January 1.
Wild fowl (web footed), Septem-

Iter 1 to May 1.

Kail or reed bird, September 1 to
January J.

Pheasant. October 1 to January 1.

Wild turkey, October 1 to Jan. 1.

Quail November 1 to December 1.

Deer, October I to December 1,

RAbbits, November 1 to January 1.

B ooiv trout, April 15 to July 15.

In IIM Thirteeutli Year.

The Laporte Republican has just
completed its twelfth year, and is
one of the cleanest and best edited
papers sent out from any town ol

the .'-ize of Sullivan's county seat.
Brother Cher.ey is to be congratu-
lated upon the success of his enter-

prise. ?T owan <1 a Review.

Sol in ttiiUII«.

A short time ago, says the Louis-
ville Courier-Journal, a young lady
was troubled with a boil on her knee
which grew so bad that she thought
it necessary to call in a physician.
She had formed a dislike for the
family physician, so her father sug-

gested several others, and finally said

that lie would call in the physician
with the hoimcopathic case, who
passed the house every day. They
kept a sharp lookout for him, and
when ho came along ho was called

in. The young lady modestly show-
el him the disabled member. The

little matt looked at it and said :

<O\NII>i:K, MEN.

How Can Von Vote lisaiUNt Your
Own Interests.

There ore doubtless men in this

district who prefer Clin?. li. Hnckn-
levv us a congressman to Monroe 11.

.Kulp, but who are they? Certainly
not the soldiers who fought the fight
to preserve the Union, while iiuck-

alew was in hearty sympathy with

the treason then abounding oil

every hand. Certainly not the
working man who has had his wages

reduced forty per cent, by the free

trade lunacy of the men who forced

the war oil the north in which count-

less thousands were slain and maim-

ed and thousands of millions of mon
ey spent, and with whom Chas. 11.

Buckalew to-day trains. Certainly
not the fanners who have seen wheat

go down in price never so cheap
under Republican administrations,

with the market at our doors thrown

wide open for Canadian competition
without a single restraint.

Certainly not the manufacturer

who lias been legislated against with

a bitterness never heretofore equall-
ed, by those, of whom Buokalew is
one, who denominated them as"rob-
ber baroos" and who have suffered

the pa3t two years only second to
their workmen. Certainly not the
lumbermen of Sullivan county, whose
wealth consists entirely iu the tim-
ber growth of our county and whose
business will soon bo destroyed be-

cause ot the free ad mission ol lumber.
Certainly not the poor hill farmer
who depended upon his wool clip for

clothes for his children and who has
recently witnessed a drop in the
price of wool from 21 to 12 cents

Certainly not the coal miner, when

he reads that only by a lucky chance

coal was excluded from the free lint,
and renewed effort to have it free

will again be made should the next

Congress be democratic. All these,
and many others will certainly pre-
fer nu honest, hard working self

made man like "Farmer liulp" whose
sympathies are with the laborer Mid
whose ideas are strictly in keeping
with the American plan of prosperi-
ty for this country and its people
lirst find other countries and their
people later, to a professional politi-
cian grown gray iu ollicp with noth-
ing ever accomplished.

Only four out of twelve foreigners

who presented themselves to the

court of this county on Thursday
night of last week as applicants of
citizenship, passed the examination

and were swprn. Judge Metnger
examined t'lem closely in regard to

our country and customs, and a.*

eight out of the twelve could not
stand flie examination they were re-

fused their final papers. Judge
Metzgcr has acted very wisely in

matters of thin kind and it is to lie
hoped that more judges throughout
the state will follow his example.?
Muncy Xtuminary.

Lost un<! round.
Upwards of sixty years ago, when

Judge Charles P. Ehlred was a

boy of sixteen, wolves still prowled
about the settlements of Sullivan

"Why that's pretty bad." "Well,"
she said, "what must J. do ?" "IT' I|'
were you," he answered, l l would 1
send t'oi a physician. lam a piano | 1
tuner."

Our readers wid notice elsewhere
in the Ulii'UUuoAN *'A License l>e» j
cision," liy the Supreme Court |
This ease was carried to the higher]

courts by parlies of .Northumberland :
county and is proof beyond cioubt j
that no matter who our President j
Judge is, or whether he be a temper- j
anpe man or not, he must grant
licenses to all applicants providing
the person asking the same, has the!'
required number of signers to his j
potition and the necessary bond, j:
We call the attention of our readers !'

to this decision of the Supreme '
Court in defence of Mr. Dunham our '

candidate for Judge, whom'we all j
know to be a temperance man, but j
notwithstanding this, should he be j
elected, he must comply with the law

and grant licenses when the neces-
sary papers are presented the court.

A I'retty WtMKliug.

Married at the home ot'the bride's
parents ill Elkland, Oct. 9th, 1804.

Mr. J. W, Tomkins to Miss A. Q-
Boyle; Rev. I'. It. I'iitman of Mon-
roeton, Pa., uilic'aliug.

The above occasion was one of

unusual interest and pleasure to the
assembled friends. A large pyramid
of evergreen was built in one corner
of the room out of which shone vari-

ed colored geraniums, fusphias, and
bridal dasies and festooned from the
ceiling was a gorgeous wreaths, and

as the happy pair stood before this

with their attendance, it looked like

a depicted scene from "Fairyland."
The ceremony over and congratnla>
tions ollered, the company sat down
to a beautiful repast, after doing
ample justice to which the wedding
party prepared to start for the train.
They were made the recipients of

many valuable presents, and as they
stepped into the carriage a shower

of rice fell thick and fast around
them, and amid the shouts of laugh,
ter and ringing of wedding bells,
they took their departure.

The bridal pair will spend some
time visiting friends in Northern
Pennsylvania and central New York
and will arrive in Auburn, N. Y.

\u25a0 by special invitation to attend the
' wedding of Hon. Fred C. Whipple

1 to Miss E. C. Ilidgeway, eldest dau-
ghter of Chief Engineer Ilidgeway,

' and will visit various points of in>

terest including WatkinsGlen, Sew-
i aid Pork, Logan's monument, etc.

A GVESX.

county?a tortitory that then yetj
constituted a [ art of the extensive
back-woods of old Lycoming?seek-!
ing whatever they could kill and do - !

vour. One night a neighbor of the
I*lId red'a had thirteen sheep slaugh-
tered by those hungry pests of the

canine tribe. Our now venerable

Ju.lge then with boyish eagerness
set his trap in the path frequented
by the prowlers, and covered it care-
fully with leaves and moss. When
he went to secure the expected cap-
tive, his trap was gone. The tracks

in the mud indicated that a large
wolf had dragged it oIF, and the
great quantity ot loose hair and other
signs showed that the animal had
made a tremendous struggle for free-

dom. But neither wolf nor trap
could be found, though several days
were spent iu the fruitless hunt,

Sdmo years ago, and about forty-
seven years after the young hunter

had lost his trap, he?the Judge?-
made a visit to his old hunting

grounds of Sullivan and enjoyed
looking upon the scenes of his boy-

day exploits. Referring to the inci-

dent of his trapping the wolf and
loosing his trap, un old friend re-
marked that Mr, Toland, who now
resides near the spot where it occur-
ed, had fouud a trap on his place a

few years ago. The diligent Judge
at once went with his friend to Air,

Toland's place, and before-seeing
the trap gave that gentleman a min-
ute description of it, staling how he
had fastened the chain to the trap
with copper wire, etc. Air. Toland
at once declared, "It's your trap.
Judge," and cheerfully restored the
long lost and valued relic to its
original owner. It was found but a

few hundred yards from where it had
been set, and although exposed to
the summers and winters of forty
years it was as perfect as over. It
has recently been added to the his-

' torical collections of Mr. J. M. M.
1 Gernerd, who values it as a relic and

' reminder of a time that but compara-
tively few now liviug arc old euough

' to remember,?£x.

To the farmer?lion. C. 11. IJuck-
alew, favors free wool. A vote for

him means a loss of dollars and cents

to you. Elect Kulp and he will vote
to restore the duly on wool and the

good old prices of 28 and 32 cents
per pound will come back. Here is

an opportunity for you to favor your
own pocket book or the individual

oflice seeker's. Which will it be 112

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of a writ
Oof AI.IAS VEND. EX. HEAL,issued out of
the Court of Common l'leaa of Sullivan
county, and to me directed and d livired,
there will be exposed to public sale at the
Hotel Carroll, iu Dushore, Sullivan Co.
i'a.. on

SA.TURD.YY, OCTOBER 27, 1991,
at one o'clock p. in., the followingdescrib
ed property, situated partly iu Sullivan
ami partly in Bradford counties, viz:

All that certain two lots pieces or parcels
of laud lying aud being partly iu the Town
ships of Cheiry aud Forks, Sullivan coun-
ty, and partly i:i Overton township, Brad-
t'oid county, Eiiute of Pennsylvania,oueof

said loU bounded as follows to wit:
No,l. ?Beginning at a stake and t-tones

at the north west coriK-r of die large tract
hereinafter mentioned, thence south
d< grtes, east !41il perches, more or less,
along the line of a tract Caleb Cnrmalt
warrantee, to a corner, thence sou'lr
degrees, west 120 perches more or le s to a
corner, thence north 50 degrees west 213

perches to a corner on the west line of said
tract, thence north 30% degrees east 120
perches more or less to the place of begin
riing:Containing 150 acres more or less,and
allowance of (> per cent for roads, etc.
Being part of a larger tract of land called
? Cornfield," and in the warrant name of
Jona'han Carinalt.

Thy other of said lots bounded asfollows,
to wit:

No. 2 ?Beginning fit a corner in the
line of lands of Christian llcverly nnd
lands of Henry Ilaverly, thence north 48V£
degrees, east 45 perches to a comer, thence
by the lands of Jacob Haverly south 45 de-
grees east 110 p. relies to a coiner, thence
south 30 degret s west 5 perches to a corn-
er, thence north CO degrees west to the
place of beginning: Couiaining 20 acres
and 14 perches more or less,

Excm'tino and reserving however, from
out of the land herein descril ed, 30 acrtg

more or les-s, bounde i as follows: Begin-
ning at a stake and stones at the north
west corner of a large tract of land herein
mentioned, thence south OOdegiees, east ? 1
perches along line of a tract in the war-
rantee mnme of Caleb Carmalt. to a corner,
thenoe sou h degrees west 120 perches
to a corner thence noith GO degrees, west
HI perches to in ash, thence not th 30 de-
grees, uast 120 perches to the place of be-
ginning, being situate partly in Forks
township, Sullivan county. I'cuna., and
pa: tly in Bradford county, Fenna.

ALSO, further excepting and reserving
from out ef the land herein described si | J.<£
acres more or less, will the usu.d allow-
ance. situate in Cherry township said Sul-
livan cmnty, bounded as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a post corner of land in th::
warrantee name of Jacob P.trker, thence
by same south 32 degrees, west 120 perches
to a post, thence north 59 degrees, west 02
perches to a post thence by land of Henry
ilaverly, north 32 dt grees cast 120 perches
to a post by the public read, thence by said
roa«t 22 perches to a post in said road,thence
south degrees, east 52 perches to a
post, thence south 32 degrees west 5
perches to a post thence uonh 50 degrees,
west 5 perches to the place of beginning
Tnereby leaving vested in defendant about
83 acres aud 91 perches more or less with
tlic usual allowance.

On which property there is erected a
frame house, bank barn and other out
buildings; a large orchatd thereon, and bu-
intr marly all cleared.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold as the property of A. C. liaveriy at

suit of \V. J. Hottenstein.
THOMAS MAHAFFEY, Sheriff,

Scoi:tus, A t torn iy.
Sheriff's office, Laporte, Pa. Oct. Ist 1891.

/tit*-tdvuft' 1' .r"<t in th!* minimi arc ciiurtjttl
/?'in (.'inil ,i,.i'/ui null iiluclliun.

Auditors Notice.
Jennings Bros, et at ") In the Court

vs jof Common
, ~ ~ . ! Pieas of Sul-

\\ . J. MeCaituey, flivan Co. No
Margaret McCartney | 11o May
and \Y. J. McCartney, agt. J Term, 1891,

The mid' r linnc-d having been appointed
by the Couit of Common Fleas, an Audit-
or to distribute the fund now in Court
arising from the She: ill's Sale of the
Defendants' personal properly, hereby
gives notice, that he will attend to the
duties of his appointment on Monday Nov.
12. 1894 at 1 o'clock p. in. at the oliic.e of

the Hon. B S. Collins in Dushore Boro.,
Fa., when and where all persons liaviug
any claim on said fund, must prcsentsame
duly authenticated to said Auditor, or l.e
forever debarred from coming ia on said
fund.
Oct. 1,1-94- 11. T. Downs, Auditor.

lUISIIICSN liOCMIM.

Powder, shot, shells, caps and primers
and cartridges and all Hints of amunition
at B. & VV., Sonestown, Pa.

Ilam, shoulder and bacon and mackrel
at Bodiutfc Warns, Sonestown, l'a.

For Shoes goto Bodice & Warns,
Sonestown, Pa.

The best place to buy fruit jars is at
Bodine ifc Warns, H jnc-towu, Pa.

Meat and fish at 15. & W. Sonestown, Ta.

Bodine & Warn, sell goods at bottom
prices?give them a call.

For sweet-potatoes r.nd fruits goto
Bodine <£ Warn?, Sonestown, Pa.

A large and complete assortment of
grain cradles sickles, and all kinds of
harvesting tools at Coles Hardware.

Bicycle, sundries and repairs at Coles
Hardware.

During these hard times everybody
wishes to be economical. Buy a Gasolene
Cooking Stove and save in fuel, time,
trouble building tires etc- Call and in-
spect them at COLE'S Hardware, Dushore,
Pa.

Get your milk pans and pails at COI.E'S
Hardware. Made of the best material
and workmanship.

A new lot of the latest styles of Dress
goods just arrived at T. J. KEELEIt'S.

LIMEfor fertilizing and building, ad-
dress John B. Pox & Co . llugliesvillc,Pa.

Tin roofing Spouting. Guttering, any
kiud of tin work you want, doue on short
notice at the Leading Hardware Slore.

SA.M'I. COI.K, Dushore, Pa-

We always keep a good supply of paints
oils and glass and all kinds of building
supplies. Coles Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

For barbed or plain fine wire, call at
COI.K'B Hardware, Duslioro, Pa.

A new extension window spring for
hanging spring window eur'aius. Can be
used on any width window. Basy to put
up at, KEELKH'B.

First National Bank,
HUGEESVILLF. PA.

Capital $50,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits 012,ooo«

Tliis bank oilers all the usual facilities for the transaction of a

'GENERAL :: BANKING BUSLNESS
Accounts Respectfully Solicited.

DeVVitt Bodine, President. W. C. Frontz, Cashier
C, W. Wadilrop, Vice President.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
Manufaetuter and dealer in

Boots and Shoes*
We keep at all times a Complete

Assortment of the most Reliable Make and Latest Styles.
I secure all discounts alp APff fjfjVflFiJ A,ul cftn BC>ll at
lowed by wholesale dealers to Utisu slltiiU Prices, with satisfaction.

-OUR-

CUSTOM {} DEPAMMINT
is rushed to keep up with orders and we Defy Competition

in quality and prices. Our French Kip Hoots are an especial bar-
gain. A pleasure to show goods whether you buy or not.

J, &. Harrington,
MAINSTREET, - - DUSHORE, PA

TO THE PUBMOS
o-o?o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-0-0-0

I am prepared IJ meet any prices or quotations with a first class and
well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTU'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING)

IIATS, CAI'S, AND 6 ANTS FURNISHING GOOD A
Til UNA'S, HA US AND UMBRELLAS.

1 also have full lines ol Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Estab*
Ikhments,for Custom Work. IVifeet fits guaranteed. Call and get prices.

Yours Respectfully etc.,

F. P. VINCENT,
CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK.

FINE" CABINBT PHOTOS.
sl.ot> Per* Dozen.

For This Month Only at Englebreckt's Gallery

DTJSSORS?, . PA.
FOR

A Big Bargain,

Come and see us,
J. W. CARROLIT&Cor

Dushore, Fenn.
We have on hand an excellent line of (li nts famishing goods of all kinds, includ-

ing suits, Overcoats. Hats, L'tulerwaio. Loots ami Shoes, 1lubber goods, ielta
and etc., at prices that defy competition.

Custom: Wobk
JpRP Ajjgjl

Correctly done at our head quarters in IIOITLCARROLL BLOCK at Dushore, Pa.
We respectfully invite \OL toeall and see us and examine goods and prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W.Carroll &. Co.

-XE. (j. S\ LVARA,K~
ETTSEORS - PA,

ftTWe are headquarters for Henriettas, Cashmeres, Black French good*
Moire' Silks Moire' Cotton Goods. Japonettes, Fine French Ginghauia

Sattines. Dotted Swiss effects &c.

Everybody will want?-

xLaces This Yearf
For trimming. We have the largest stocK of them ever shown

in the County.

Having imported several crates of Crockery direct?-

-BSBSSSSS?JSSS?2SSSSSSSSS3?SM
sFrom England.'
wSSS?SSS?SS SSSSW iSSS2SSS3SS«

We are prepared to give you prices that will astonish you.

A new stock of Ladies' Men's and Children's shoes. Window bhadei,

Lace curtains &c. A new slock of Fresh Groceries
Arriving Daily. Give us a call.

CASH FOR WOOL BUTTER 4 EGGS.
£1 G.

LOYAL SOCK COAL.

t Loyal Sock Coal, for sale at the Breaker of the State Line A SolliTtt
Railroad Co. at Bernice

: S3oGQ'?SS:
The State Line A Sullivan R. R. Co. 1 O. Blight, St>p\


